NPAR & SBIM SYMPOSIUM REGISTRATION FORM
(to be returned to CITIA)

Registration gives access to the symposium
Option 1: NPAR
Option 2: SBIM
Option 3: NPAR + SBIM
and to:
• Festival screenings and exhibitions
• Anncy 2008 conferences
• the Creative Focus
• the Chill Out, Institutional, New Technologies and Training Institutes areas at Mifa
• A one day pass to the Mifa

It also includes:
• a mailbox at the Festival welcome area
• the different publications, issued on presentation of your badge

Conference banquet:
For an extra 50 €, you can attend the conference banquet on Wednesday 11 June at 12.30 pm.

Please reserve for the banquet now as it will be impossible to do so on arrival.

Badges available from the Festival welcome area at Bonlieu from 2 pm, 8 June.

REGISTRATION AND CANCELLATION CONDITIONS

Cancellation requests should be sent to registration@annecy.org, before 30 April, stating company name and invoice number.
Refunds will be made after the event, -10 % for administration fees.

Please note that no refunds will be given after this date.

GENERAL INFORMATION

Downloadable information and documents on www.annecy.org, “Prepare Annecy 2008”

Festival ticket reservation
Once your accreditation has been registered, you will be sent a password by e-mail at the beginning of May.
You can consult the programme and reserve for official screenings from 15 to 30 May on the site. Your tickets will be issued with your badge.
You will be able to complete your reservations on arrival, within available seating.
The opening ceremony will take place on 9 June, and the award ceremony on 14 June, by invitation only.

Passes
Partners working outside animation or the general public can download forms for screening passes from 15 May or buy a pass from the Bonlieu ticket office on arrival.

Accommodation
We are expecting 6,500 participants.
Organise your accommodation by downloading the hotel reservation or collective accommodation forms from the site.

Access/Annecy transport
To help you plan your stay, download the documents from the site.

Visa
Download the form and check out the necessary formalities with the French Embassy in your country.
SYMPOSIUM REGISTRATION FORM
(to be returned to CITIA)
1 NPAR
ACM or Eurographics member □ 250 € □ 300 € □ 350 €
Non ACM or Eurographics member □ 290 € □ 340 € □ 390 €
Student □ 225 € □ 275 € □ 325 €
Up to 30 April From 30 April to 22 May On Arrival
2 SBIM
ACM or Eurographics member □ 250 € □ 300 € □ 350 €
Non ACM or Eurographics member □ 340 € □ 390 € □ 440 €
ACM or Eurographics student □ 225 € □ 275 € □ 325 €
Non ACM or Eurographics student □ 270 € □ 320 € □ 370 €
Up to 30 April From 30 April to 22 May On Arrival
3 NPAR + SBIM
15% discount
ACM or Eurographics member □ 425 € □ 510 € □ 595 €
Non ACM or Eurographics member □ 535 € □ 620 € □ 705 €
ACM or Eurographics student □ 382 € □ 467 € □ 552 €
Non ACM or Eurographics student □ 420 € □ 505 € □ 590 €
Up to 30 April From 30 April to 22 May On Arrival
I would like to attend Wednesday’s conference banquet: □ 50 €
Total due VAT incl. €:

PERSONAL INFORMATION
❑ Mr  ❑ Ms
Last name __________________________ First name __________________________
Home address ____________________________________________________________
Post code __________________________ Town _________________________________
State __________________________ Country _________________________________
Tel. land line __________________________ Mobile __________________________ Fax __________________________
Please tick the e-mail address where you would like to receive your password for reserving screening tickets
❑ Personal e-mail _________________________________________________________
❑ Professional e-mail ____________________________________________________
Job title _________________________________________________________________
Day of arrival __________________________ Day of departure __________________________
Tick professional category you belong to
90 ❑ Teacher  92 ❑ Researcher  ❑ Other

COMPANY INFORMATION
Name of organisation __________________________________________________________
Address _____________________________________________________________
Post code __________________________ Town _________________________________
State __________________________ Country _________________________________
Tel. __________________________ Fax __________________________
Direct line __________________________ e-mail __________________________________
Web site ________________________________________________________________
Intra-community VAT number _____________________________________________
Tick you company activity
90 ❑ Training institute  92 ❑ Research centre  ❑ Other

PAYMENT
Your registration will not be taken into account without payment.
❑ Cheque made out in € to the account title holder: Madame l’Agent payeur de CITIA
❑ Credit card: ❑ Visa  ❑ Mastercard  ❑ Eurocard
Please debit __________________________ €
Card number __________________________________________________________
Card holder __________________________________________________________
Control number (the last 3 figures on the back of the card) __________________________
Expiry date __________________________ Signature of card holder
❑ Bank transfer: (please include a copy of transfer)

The undersigned acknowledges that he/she has read the registration and cancellation conditions and undertakes to comply with them. In case of any dispute, only the court of the town where the organiser’s main offices are situated (Annecy county court) are competent. He/she also confirms to have informed employees about their personal data being processed by computer and their rights in connection therein.

Date ____________ Company stamp (compulsory)
Signature ____________

Siret 489 885 111 00018 - NAF 9002Z